Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In case of contact lens or spectacle correction is not tolerated in aphakic patients, implantation of a secondary intraocular lens (IOL) would be the best choice available. Currently, open-loop anterior chamber, iris-sutured posterior chamber (PC) and scleral sutured PC IOLs are favored options in the literature.\[[@ref1]\] There several three-piece and one-piece PC IOLs which are designed for implantation in PC or ciliary sulcus in case of the existence of anterior and posterior capsular support. These IOLs are fixated to the sclera with various surgical techniques although they are not indicated for scleral fixation. Currently, there is not any one-piece foldable scleral PC IOL designed only for scleral fixation.

We describe an ab interno technique of secondary PC IOL implantation with scleral fixation in the absence of capsular support. A one-piece acrylic hydrophilic PC IOL was implanted through 2, 4 mm clear corneal incision. Although there are several techniques to fixate the three-piece PC IOL, which are not produced for scleral fixation, we aimed to demonstrate the possibility of the scleral fixation of one-piece PC IOL through a small clear corneal incision in a simple way. Considering the absence of such a PC IOL, we hope that this study would create an idea for designing a new one-piece acrylic foldable PC IOL for scleral fixation.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

After a 10/0 looped polypropylene suture (PC-9; Alcon) end was grasped with a micro forceps and threaded into the IOL cartridge, suture end was tied to the leading haptic of one-piece acrylic IOL with a hitch-cow knot by threading the needle and the cartridge into the end of the suture. The IOL was then inserted into the cartridge with leading haptic tied with the suture extending through the cartridge. The needle was passed through the tip of injector and then IOL was loaded \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. After two conjunctival peritomies were created 180° apart (from 2 to 4 o'clock and from 8 to 10 o'clock), the needle introduced into the anterior chamber through the main incision and then passed through the sclera (from inside to outside) 1-1, 5 mm posterior to the corneal limbus at the 9-0'clock position parallel to the back side of the iris. Then the leading haptic and the optic were inserted into the eye through the 2, 4 mm clear corneal incision site using the injector. Trailing haptic was left outside the eye intentionally and secured with the other 10/0 looped polypropylene suture with hitch-cow knot. The needle was passed through the sclera 1-1, 5 mm posterior to the corneal limbus at the 3-0'clock position parallel to the back side of the iris and IOL was inserted into the PC \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. After IOL centration and tension were adjusted, each polypropylene suture was tied to the sclera. Suture knots were left long and were buried under the conjunctiva.

![Illustration of preparation and loading of the intraocular lense (IOL). (a and b) A 10/0 looped polypropylene suture end was grasped with a micro forceps and threaded into the IOL cartridge. (c and d) The needle and the cartridge together were threaded into the end of the suture and thus a hitch-cow knot was formed at the leading haptic of IOL. (e and f) The IOL was inserted into the cartridge and the needle was passed through the tip of injector and then IOL was loaded](IJO-62-857-g001){#F1}

![Injection and implantation of the intraocular lense (IOL). (a-c): The needle was passed through the sclera 1-1, 5 mm posterior to the limbus at the 3-0'clock position and the leading haptic and the optic were inserted into the eye through the 2, 4 mm clear corneal incision site. (d) Trailing haptic was left outside intentionally and tied with the other 10/0 looped polypropylene suture with hitch-cow knot. (e and f) The needle was passed through the sclera 1-1, 5 mm posterior to the corneal limbus at the 9-0'clock position parallel to the back side of the iris and IOL was inserted into the posterior chamber](IJO-62-857-g002){#F2}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

This procedure has been performed in eight aphakic eyes with the lack of anterior or posterior capsular support resulting from with four different types of IOLs. Eyes having anterior capsular support or partially posterior capsular support which are sufficient to support the PC IOL were operated with different surgical techniques and they were not included in this study. Two were AcrySof SA60T (Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA), one was Acriva UD 613 IOL (VSY Biotechnologies, İstanbul, Turkey,), three were Acriva UDB 625 IOLs (VSY Biotechnologies, İstanbul, Turkey) and two were Acriva Reviol MFB 625 multifocal IOL (VSY Biotechnologies, İstanbul, Turkey). One eye had partial aniridia, one eye had traumatic iris sphincter damage with partial iris loss and one eye had total aniridia due to previous traumas and surgeries \[[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Except one vitreous hemorrhage, intraoperative course was uneventful. There was no significant postoperative inflammation or severe postoperative complications such as retinal detachment or endophthalmitis during the 9-16 months follow-up period. Vitreous hemorrhage was resolved in the following weeks. Good centralization was obtained in all but one eye (Acriva UD 613) in which decentralization was observed 2 months after surgery \[[Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Visual recovery was limited in all patients with underlying amblyopia and vitreoretinal diseases. Two Acriva Reviol MFB 625 multifocal IOLs were implanted in eyes of a 9-year-old girl who had undergone bilateral pars plana lensectomy 2 years before. Her preoperative uncorrected distance visual acuity of 20/400 for both right and left eyes improved to uncorrected distance visual acuity of 20/25 for right eye and 20/40 for left eye. Her postoperative near visual acuity was 20/20 \[[Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Perfect centralization and stability was achieved after scleral fixation of the intraocular lense in a patient with total aniridia due to previous trauma](IJO-62-857-g003){#F3}

![Intraocular lense decentralization was observed in one eye (Acriva UD 613) 2 months after surgery due to its haptic configuration](IJO-62-857-g004){#F4}

![Scleral fixated multifocal intraocular lense in a 9-year-old girl. Maintenance of excellent centration was seen 14 months after the operation](IJO-62-857-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Since scleral fixation of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) IOLs in the absence of capsule support requires large incisions (at least 6.0 mm), foldable IOLs for suture fixation through a small incision have recently been used by many surgeons.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Although it is possible to insert foldable IOL through small incision, one can hardly insert it under 4 mm incision using folding forceps. However, implantation with folding forceps may cause suture tangling, wrinkling of the cornea or endothelial damage during implantation because simultaneous insertion of forceps and IOL is not as easy as it is pronounced unless the incision is not widened.

Szurman *et al*. presented the first technique that introduces injector implantation in transscleral IOL suturing.\[[@ref9]\] Then, transscleral fixation by injector implantation of foldable IOLs has been gaining popularity by other surgeons.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Since a significant part of the investigations in cataract surgery has been related to a decrease in incision size, minimizing the incision even in transscleral fixation of IOL is an important goal for surgeons.

Scleral fixation of a foldable IOL reduces operating time and maintains superior, anterior chamber stability. A smaller incision and lack of suture reduce postoperative astigmatism. Using a relatively closed system compared to the previous PMMA IOL method avoids intraoperative hypotony and minimizes the complications such as suprachoroidal hemorrhage and cystoids macular edema. Small incision also minimizes the postoperative inflammation and allows a rapid visual rehabilitation.

However, scleral fixated PC IOLs have some disadvantages. Incorrect placement of the suture may cause lens tilting, vitreous hemorrhage and retinal detachment.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Erosion of the suture through the conjunctiva may cause endophthalmitis and breakage of the suture may cause dislocation of the IOL.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Despite these disadvantages, current conditions do not present us a better choice. Other choices such as thick eye glasses (for bilateral aphakia) or contact lens use may be considered as alternative choices for the expectations of the patients.

We present herein our first experience with injector implantation of pre-tied foldable IOL for scleral fixation. This technique has been performed in eight aphakic eyes with four different IOLs. In one operation, Acriva UD 613 IOL (VSY Biotechnologies) was implanted. Although perfect centralization was achieved after surgery, lens decentralization had occurred 2 months later. The lack of eyelets or any haptic indentation or any specific haptic configuration leaded to suture slippage and IOL decentration. Then, we implanted two AcrySof SA60T (Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA), three Acriva UDB 625 IOLs (VSY Biotechnologies), and two Acriva Reviol MFB 625 multifocal IOL (VSY Biotechnologies) in other aphakic eyes. Acrysof SA60T IOL has a drop-shaped knob at each tip of the haptics that allows stable suture ties. Acriva UDB 625 and Acriva Reviol MFB 625 multifocal IOL have closed loop haptics and broad haptic-optic junctions that provide good stability for scleral fixation. The sutures were tied to distal ends of the haptics of both the IOLs. As the tension was adjusted to center the IOL, distal ends of the haptics did not allow suture slippage. Furthermore, soft haptics of the IOLs adjusted to the shape of the ciliary sulcus easily. Our personal experience showed that other foldable IOLs such as AF-1VA65BB IOL (Hoya Corp., Tokyo, Japan) and C-flex and Super-flex (Rayner, Hove, UK) are also suitable for this technique.

Scleral fixation of foldable IOL by injector implantation was recently reported with various modifications. Szurman *et al*. and Choi *et al*. used ab externo technique and tied 10/0 polypropylene suture to the leading haptic of foldable IOL after the leading haptic was exposed a few mm ahead from the tip of injector.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] In their technique, adjusting the amount of haptic extension would sometimes be difficult, and implantation of the IOL can be challenging due to excessive extension when one-piece IOL is used. Kim *et al*. described their technique in which haptics were externalized through two adjacent corneal incisions and tied with 10/0 polypropylene suture with ab externo needle passing.\[[@ref12]\] Their modified technique is a safe and effective but is time consuming. Furthermore, externalizing the haptics of one-piece acrylic IOLs can be technically challenging. The technique by Kim *et al*. has a lot in common with our technique.\[[@ref11]\] They threaded 10/0 prolene suture through the injector and tied at the proximal portion of the leading haptic and loaded the IOL into the injector.

A few changes are observed in our procedure. First, we used hitch-cow knot to secure the haptics with 10/0 looped polypropylene suture. This knot can easily slip on the haptics at the time of tension adjusting after insertion of the IOL in PC and enables the sutures to be placed at opposite sides uniformly. Second, a looped suture can also serve to aid in tying the suture to the sclera with its two separate strands. Third, we used ab interno suturing technique unlike the techniques described before. Although ab externo suturing is more popular for its entry point with predictable sulcus positioning, it is still undertaken blindly because intraocular exit point of the needle is unseen. By dilating the pupil largely, passing the needle from inside to outside and predicting the exit point of the needle can be more predictable with ab interno technique. Furthermore, in ab externo technique, 26-gauge needle is generally used to pass the sclera that functions as a guide and its thickness (0, 404 mm) is approximately twice the thickness of the needle (0, 23 mm) used in our surgery. So, it is potentially more traumatic for sclera and ciliary sulcus. The ab interno technique is quicker and easier, and surgeon can decrease the likelihood of complications. But as ab interno is also a blind process, it has some potential risks due to the sharp tip of the needle when passing through the sclera. Transscleral IOL fixation has some risks and complications such as IOL decentration, tilt, suture breakage, vitreous hemorrhage and endophthalmitis. Except IOL decentration and tilt, our procedure has the same risk factors that can be seen in all sutured sclera fixated IOL surgeries, and these are the limitation of our procedure. With specific haptic configurations of the lenses we used, distal ends of the haptics did not allow suture slippage and the IOL is fixed uniformly with sutered at the opposite sides. This situation enables the IOL to be safe in place without decentration and tilt.

We tied to the leading haptic of one-piece acrylic IOL with a hitch-cow suture by threading the needle and cartridge into the end of the suture. Leading haptic might be tied to the suture directly but in case of a closed loop haptic or haptic with eyelet is used, it is impossible to make a hitch-cow suture with looped polypropylene suture having a partially circle shape needle.

Surgical treatment of aphakia with one-piece IOL may be complicated by some factors caused by limited design of the lens such as lack of haptic angulation, bulky haptics and sharp square edges of both haptic and optic. This condition might increase the risk of posterior iris touch and consequently iris pigment dispersion glaucoma or iris atrophy. Even so, other implant types such as iris suturing or iris enclavation may also cause these complications.\[[@ref1]\]

Based on our experience, we hope to provide ophthalmic surgeons a simple and effective technique for secondary implantation of one-piece IOL transsclerally through a small incision. This incision can be minimized to a length as smaller as 2, 0 even 1, 8 mm depending on the type of the lens. Complicated cataract surgery, where in-the-bag IOL implantation or sulcus fixation is impossible, can be converted to transscleral suturing of the lens without secondary enlargement of clear corneal incision. Currently, there is not any foldable PC IOL has been designed only for scleral fixation. We hope that this study will inspire the investigators to design a one-piece foldable PC IOL for the implantation in case of the absence of capsular support.

Video available on [www.ijo.in](www.ijo.in)
===========================================

Click here to view as Video 1
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